ELLERMAN HOUSE
Africa | South Africa | Cape Region | Cape Town
Luxury hotel with wine, art and safari experience
2 persons | 1 bedrooms | from 770 to 1.770 EUR / day
Cape Town - Cape Town International Airport 25 km - Stellenbosch 60 km - Worcester 118 km - Golf Course (18
hole course) 7 km - Beach 1,5 km
13 rooms and suites for 2 persons with balcony/terrace, kingsize-bed or 2 single beds, free WLAN, SAT-TV, floor
heating, air condition, mini bar — pool — garden — SPA with sauna and steam room — gym — wine gallery —
art galerie — airport transfer — privat parking — daily housekeeping — daily breakfast
Classic Room:
1 to 2 persons - 30 sqm - garden view - bath en-suite with tub/shower
Superior Room:
1 to 2 persons - 30 sqm - sea view - bath en-suite with separate tub/shower
Deluxe Spa Room:
1 to 2 persons - 37 sqm - sea view- shared Infinity-pool and shared terrace for guest of both Deluxe Spa Rooms –
bath en-suite with separate tub/shower

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www.fine-rentals.com

Ellerman House Deluxe Room:
1 to 2 persons - 44 sqm - own terrace with sea view - bath en-suite with separate tub/shower
Ellerman House Suite:
1 to 2 persons - 102 sqm - sea view - terrace - separate living room - dining area - bath en-suite with separate
tub/shower
<span><a href="https://youtu.be/7ckjXaa3-4k?list=PL6CsPJRqbEuKuPqqOau4fADwWGJZ6aO-a">Ellerman
House</a> - a noble luxury mansion - has 11 rooms and two suites in the main house as well as two separate
private villas. It is on the edge of Capetown in the exclusive suburb of Bantry Bay and is situated just a 10-minute
drive to the V+A Waterfront, and a 5-minute walk to beautiful Clifton and Camps Bay beaches. <br/>Directly
facing the Atlantic Ocean and Robben Island, the property has one of the most spectacular views in South Africa
and is in close proximity to all popular tourist attractions.<br/>None of the rooms are similar to the other. They
vary in size and style. Valuable antique pictures and sculptures contribute to the luxurious style. The wonderful
house has two lounges, two dining rooms, a library, SPA, pool, fitness gym and whisky bar and is not accessible
to the public. Children are pretty welcome from 14 years and at the separate villas from any age on. <br/>Several
unique experiences are offered exclusive by Ellerman House such as <a href="https://youtu.be/Pl1cOXUff8">Benguela Diamond Safari</a>, a once in a life time experience. The guests of Ellerman House have the
opportunity to follow the stroy of an ocean diamond from its genesis to the final product. Further attractions are <a
href="https://youtu.be/IeTlID7o_8s">Wine Experiences</a> like Wine Gallery Tasting, Dom Pérignon Experience,
Louis XIII Experience and several wine tours. <a href="https://youtu.be/MyLy7wcmWjk">Art Experiences</a>
offered meet demands of selective clientele who would like to enjoy South African art highlights during their
vacation. Besides private collection of Ellerman House, specific art tours are arranged.</span>

AT A GLANCE
air condition
heating
minibar
slippers
sea view

ACTIVITIES
shared pool
bathrobe
SAT/cable-TV
spa/wellness-center
TV-Flatscreen

boat/yacht chartering
fishing
golfing
Hobiecat segeln
deep sea fishing
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
horse riding
Safari
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
waterskiing

Your expert for exceptional holiday villas, fincas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke
travel design for more than 30 years

